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SC}U-TH1^,ELL n"l I NSTE
THE CATHEDRAL AND PAR I SH CHURCH OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

THE REVEREIID CAHON l.G.COLLll.lS, CHAPTER CLERK,
5 vtcARS', couRT, souTH[ELL, ]toTTtNOHAr',lSHtRE, Nc25 0Hp.

jr,1' Talephone: 0636 815056.

THE I.'IHSTER OTFICE, BISHOP,S DRIVE, SOUTHWELL, HOTTINGHAilSHIRE, HO25 OJP
Telephoner 0636 812649. Fax: 0636 815904.

R

21st JuJ-y L992

Dear Bob,

y 2;-Sra

-# v4-6
$J wFa'

Do you think we could fix a date for the Gate to southwell
1993 fairly soon? The Minsrer diary is filling fast so the
sooner the Gate is in the better.

r have also been asked by the staff to ask you if we could
have The Gate after Evensong rather than before as this year.
we felt that. we were so constrained for time we did not give
you justice. rt would be better if we were not keeping an eye
on the time of Evensong.

Let me know what you think.

Yours ever,

I
J)44.

4-/---

Mr. Bob Hine
27, Hollytree Close,

- Hoton,
Near Loughborough.

SOUTHWELL M,. USTER
The Cathedral and Parish Church of The Blessed Virgin
THE PROVOST OF SOUTHWELL, The Very Reverend DAVID LEANING
The Residence, Southwell, Nottinghamshire, NG25 1HP
Telephone:0636 812593

THE MINSTER OFFICE
Trebeck Hall, Bishop's Drive, Southwell, Nottinghamshire, NG25 0JP.

T elephone: 0636 -81 2649
Fax:0636-815904

With Complimenfs

Mary

asj'\)

-****n**-*'"'

%""*A-""^



WYtt 6ute to Soutbhetl
I am writing to invite your side to take part in this year's Gate to Southwell on
Saturday 22ndnday. The Gate ts based on a very old local cusrom in which
morris dancers are known to have been involved tiom as early as 1-530. We willbe
recreating the custonr by dancing in and through the Trentside villages of south
Nottinghamshire. The programme will star-t in the Old Market Squ;Lre Nottingham at 9

a.m. when the Lord Mayor will hand over the traditional Soutlu,t;ell Pence and the final
dancing session will be a massed procession through the streets of Southwell to arrive
at the Minster at -5 p.m.

TtheGate to Sotttltweil was sLrccessfully,'revivecl by local ntorris teams in 1981,

and has been recreated each year since then. In 1993, 150 dancers are expected to take
part. You are rvarmly invited to take part in this unusual event which
brings together practioners of traditional dance frorn Nottinghamshire and further afield
in a combination of dancing displays and morris processionals, in the context of a

traditional local custorrr. The cost will be f 1 per person or f-5 per side. Please let me
know if your side (or represenratives) is interested in taking part by returning the slip
below.

Best wishes

Bob Hine
27, Hollytree Close

Hoton

Near Lor"rghborough

Leics LE12 -5SE

tel0509 tt8063-5

The Crate
toSouthurcll

G,l1t T,raDitionul

-flotting!urndf ire

Wlli$unti! e lp ro m66 i o n

The Gate to Southrvell Saturday 22nd Mav 1993

(name of side)

is interested in taking part in the Gate to Southwell1992, please send further details*
is unable to take part in the Gate to Southwell1992*.

(* please delete as necessary)



19 March 1993

Your ref: HQ(OSD) Fll28l92

The Chief Constable

Nottinghamshire Constabulary

Sherwood Lodge

Arnold
Nottingham NG5 8PP

Dear Sir,

It is planned to hold the annual Gate to Southwell procession this year on

Saturday 22nd May. The route and timings are similar to last year. The Lord

Mayor has been asked to start the procession in the Old Market Square at 9.15 am. and

the procession should arrive at Southwell Minster at 5.15 pm.

I should be grateful if, as previously, your officers could help us to negotiate the

traffic on the first part of our route to Sneinton, and also if you could arrange for
parking for six cars/ minibuses in the Old Market Square for a short period on either

side of our 9.00 am. meeting time. We have very much appreciated your assistance in
previous years in Nottingham: would it be possible to have some help in negotiating the

traffic in Southwell from 5 p.m. to 5.15 p.m.? Also, at Southwell it would be helpful

if "no parking" signs could be placed on the road from Easthorpe to the Minster for
about 50 yards opposite the White Lion, where the procession lines up for the final

stage of the journey.

Yours faithfully

R.C. Hine

Organiser

The Gate to Southwell.

27 Hollytree Close

Hoton

Near Loughborough
Leics LE12 5SE

for period2T March to 21 April:ClO
John Sweeney

18 Milldale Close

Clifton Village

Nottingham'

Tel:0509 880635 l\

\r*1 ,r
,(/

Tel:0602 2).4925
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THE GATE '['C' SOUTIIWBLL L993

Friday 26th February 1993

Deff

Thank you for your side's expression of interest in taking part in this year's Gate to Southwell day of
dance on Saturday Z2ndMay. I enclose some further details of the arrangements. If you need any
additonal information please contact me at the phone number/ address beiow.
I hope very much that your side will be able ro take part.

Yours sincerely

Bob Hine
\- 27 }]LollyEee Close, Hoton, Near Loughborough, Leics LE12 5 SE tel0509 880635

STOP PRESS!

" A limited number of places is available on a coach, departing
from and returning to Nottingham city centre; cost approximately
t2.5a per person. contact me as soon as possible if you are
interested.

* Betwee-nl7 March and 23 April please address
correspondence
C/O John Sweeney , 18 Milldale Close, Clifton Village,
Nottingham.
Telephone: 0602 214925

Reply form for the Gate to Southwell

I confirm that

(name of side)"......

will take part in this year's Gate to southwell on saturday z}ndMay 1993

There will be approximately ............ dancers and musicians from the side.

I enclose a cheque for f...... (f5 per side or f 1 per person)

Post to Bob Hine 27 Hoilytree close, Horon, Near l,oughborough, Leics LEl2 5sE
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Portland Poklers Morris
S. Hopper
20, Sidney Road
Beeston,
Nottingham.
}IOTTS }JG5' lAN
(0602) 22r025

I June 1993

Dolphin Moms Merq
Bob Hrre.
2?, Holl1.b'ee Close,
Hoton,
Nr Loughborough.
LEICS LEI2 sSE

Dear Bob,
Thanks for the Gate To Soutlwell, enclosed is a cheque for 130.00 for the 'team fee' and ten bus places

Can I also ask you to pass on the information about the 'Raight goo<I do', tr save me postage, since I
am involved in orgarusing the'morris'part ofit.

Yours sincerely
Simon Hopper (secretary'i

9.-.-- tyfx



Your Ref.

ourRef. HQ(osD>F1/1/ 9 /92

R C Hine
27 Hollytree Close
Hoton
Nr Icughborouqh
Leics
I,EI2 5SE

Dear 51r

TIIE GAf,E IO SCTIIHWELL - SAf,T'RDAY 22 YINT

Thank you for your Letter dated
ma of )/our intentlon to hoLd the

N OTTIN G H A M S H IR E CON STA B U LA RY

SHERWOOD LODGE, ARNOLD

NOTTINGHAN4 NGs 8PP

Telephone (0602) 670999 Ext.

Telex 37622

Fax 0602 670900

24 March 1993

r993

t9 l4arch 1993
above event.

advising

1t j.s my poLlcy and that of aLL Chief 0fficers of PoLice to
discour-age events which invoLve the use of the publ-ic
highway, since confLlct is LikeLy to be caused between
panticioants, pedestrians and other Foad usens and accidents
couLd cccur. It is the duty of the PoLice to do everything
possibLe to prevent road accidents and to ensure ihe fnee
f Low of tr'af f 1c using the pubLic highway at aLL times.

The PoLice have considerabLe experience of events of this
kind and aLthough you may pnopenLy take maximum pnecautions
in nespect of participants' safety, there can be no
guar'antee., utrf ortunateLy, of the conduct and behavioun of
driver's when approaching or passing them, whrch is the time
when accidents are most LikeLy tc happen. f hope, ther-efore,
that you wiL L decide upon r^ef Lection not to proceed with the
pr^esent project, but perhaps repLace it with one that coes
not invoLve any use of the pubLic highway.

If , in spite of my views, you stiL L punsue your originaL
i-ntention and pnoceed with the event as envisaged, fuL L risk
and responsibiLity must nest with the onganisen and yourseLf .

I wouLd strongLy urge that the arrangements ane carefuLLy
checked to ensune that they confonm fuL Ly elther with the
advice given in the encLosed pamphLet entj.tLed 'SllFETY RND

SPONSORED UJFILKS' on, in repsect of marathons , to the ru Les
LaiC down blz the RFH and particuLarLy in reLation to young
persons r the contents of which are equaL Ly appLicabLe to
othen tyoes of events on the highway.

NOTTINGHAMSHIBE CONSTABULARY _ SERVING THE COMMUNITY



,2

]n a0oition I shouLd mentlon tnat if a vehicLe is used to
accomDany *.he participants, the oriveF of that venicLe must
conform to aLL traffic slgns and nequLations and accord to
aLL the ruLes govenning the use of a vehicLe on the highway.
i-.lny vehic Le used shou Ld not crawL behind the nunners , but
shouL0 " Leapfrog " using existing Lay-bys. ShouLd any aLLeQed
offences be Drought to my attention 1n respect of any penson
invoLved, then I must give consideration to the prosecution
of the offender.

The PoLice cannot assist o'- f aciLitate the event, but it
wouLd be appreciated if we couLd be advised of any changes in
your Dnesent annangements as soon as possibLe so that f can
inform the LocaL PoLice who can then be in position to atten0
any untowand lncident which may arise as a nesuLt of your
event.

ShouLd you wish to make a street coLLection as part af the
ovenaLL enrangemenr you must first obtain penmission of the
aDpi'opniate Dlstrict Councit.

FinaLi-y, may I neiter-ate the need fot' extreme caFe when using
any highway open to the pubLic.

Yours

rHB LE



Tel No
Fax No

NorrrncHrv 4a35OO
507245

Tue Loco Mavon's Prnrouc,

Tse CouNcrr Housr,

NorrtNGHAM, NGi zDT.

LMS/PDl13
23rd April 1993

Dear Mr Hine

with referencg_ to your letter dated 19th March 1993, r write toIet yoP know that the Lord Mayor Designate, Councillor Mohammedrbrahim, wirr be delighted to otticiate at the ',Gate tosouthwell" in the old Market square on saturday 22nd, May 1993.

Prease courd you kindly arrange for the encrosed form to becompleted and returned to me as soon as possible.
Yours sincerely

MAYOR'S SECRETARY
Anne Turnpenny

MR R C HINE
ORGANISER
GATE TO SOUTHWELL
27 HOLLYTREE CLOSE
HOTON
NEAR LOUGHBOROUGH
LEICS
LEL2 5SE

LORI)
Miss



}fR. BOB HI}D
I}OIPHII{ UORRIS
SOTTI}IGHA}d

Prnr,"islnn of 1 x 57 seat coa*h
Snuthvell nnd return

Satr-rrday 22nd Xay L0QB

BELLAMY COACHES
7 1, Little Green Road,

Woodthorpe,
Nottingham.

NGs 4LP.
Tel: (0602) 674448

\u.A.T. Reg. No. 567 9282 86

and 1- x 45 ,**at coach frsm l{ottlngham tn

a'

COST PEE 57 SEAT *S5,OO

COST PER 45 SEAT f7O.OO

TOTAL COST f165.OO

V.AT ZERO RATED



BELLAMY COACHES
[R OSKIEV]CZ
NOI,PEIII ITORHIS DAilCBRS
?4 COVERT EOAD

YEST BRIDGF'ORD
IDTTI}I*HAI'T
N'G2 6GF

1. L, Little Green Road,
Woodthorpe,
Nottingham.

NGs 4LP.
Tel: (0602) 674448

V.AT. Reg. No.567 9?8286

': ir* l. l._J -.- -- .-.. 1.. ! a. -,' '

ilp-ar .ilr ?€tctt ul I C L
Ve c,nnfirm ysur b*oklng fnr a 45 seat and. a 53 seat coach on Sat'urd ay 22nd'
Iarch 199*q from fiottingham tcr Southwell and return

Pick up 8.am ln Itarket Square

Return 8.pm

COST FOR 53 seat $95,00

COST FOE 45 seat 870.00

TOTAL COST f165.OO

yr**r.s 9,3 11ft ft-r1l/
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come and see

tfte $ate to Soutfrueff
over 100 traditional dancers and musicians
will recreate the 12th Century nottinghamshire
custom of bringing the Southwell pence to the
Minster. procession along Church Street to the
North Porch of the Minster this Saturday:

Saturday 22nd May at 5 p.m.



The Gate to Southwell, 1993

ITYMNS FOR THE SERYTCE IN SOUTHWET.I-MINSTER

(t)

1 He who would valiant be
'Gainst all disaster,
Let him in constancy

Follow the Master.
There's no discouragement
Shall make him once relent
His first avowed intent

To be a pilgrim.

2 Who so beset him round
With dismal stories,
Do but themselves confound -

His strength the more is.
No foes shall stay his might
Though he with giants fight;
He will make good his right

To be a pilgrim.

3 Since, Lord, thou dost defend
Us with thy Spirit,
We know we at the end

Shall life inherit.
Then fancies flee away!
I'll fear not what men say,
I'll labour night and day

To be a pilgrim.

(Tune : English traditional)'

(tr)

1 Inrd of all hopefulness, Inrd of all joy,
Whose trust, ever child-like, no cares could

destroy,
Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray,
Your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of

the day.

2 Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith,
Whose strong hands were skilled at the plane

and the lathe,
Be there at our labours, and give us, we pray,
Your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the no6n

of the day.

3 I-ord ofall kindliness, I-ord of all grace,
Your hands swift to welcome, your arms to

embrace,
Be there at our homing, and give us, we pray,
Your love in our hearts, Lord, at the evebf 

-

the day.

4 I-ord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm,
Whose voice is contentmen! whose presence

is baln,
Be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray,
Your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end ol

the day.

(Tune: anci.ent lrish air)
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The Crate to Southurell
Come and wefcome

Ytr MORRIS DANCERS
IN SNEINTON,

En route to The Minster
on their annual pifgrimaqe.

ARP.TVE AT

morninge of

22nd.

Outside SNEINTON HERMTTAGE CENTRE

YE SATD DANCERS will be greeted by

quaintly gar:bed members of Sneinton
Environmental Society who wi11,

after being regaled by Musick and

Performance, escort Ye Merry FoIk

in ye direction of Southwell, y€a,

even unto ye gates of Greenwode

Junior School, situatede upon ye

Boulevard. And will- assuredly Wish

upon them God Spede.

OUR VISITORS WILL

9.30 o'clock on ye

SATURDAY MAY

N1ORRI SFOLK and

followers seen
previous occas
tunefully wend

their hay near

their
ona

ion,
t --r Lr9

Green

-wood Road.

Mon-Les co[]ected will
go to a charity.


